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MEETING OF COUNTY COMMITTEE.

The.Republican County Committee
will meet at the EagleHotel, in Gettys-
burg, on Saturday, the 81st of July, at
1 o'clock, P. M. A full attendance is
requested.

EDWARD McPHERSON.
Chairman

• The following persons constitute the
Committee:
Gettysburg Hon. Edward McPherson, Dr. C.B °rear

D.HcOansuighy, David Willa, X. G. Fahneatock, D
A. Buehler, Capt. J. F. McCreary.

Berwick Bor.. Henry Kohler, Dr. Geo. H. Jolty.
Berwick tp. J.Geo. wolf Gee. Baker.
Butler W. H.Detrich, Israel Shank.
Conowago Reny, Vincent O'Bold.
Cumberland Wm. G. Mach, David Shriver.
Franklin .Capt. Jae. Mickley, J. A. Hebert.
Freedom Samuel Moritz, John Conningbam.
Germany JacobFeely, Jacob PItzar.
Hamilton Edw. Melaenhelder, Jacob Reeser.
Huntington Gen. W. W. Stewart, Jos. Wierman.
Highland Joe. J. Hem Washington Lott.
Hamiltonben Capt. E. Mei) Die', B. W. Harbaugb.
Liberty Wm. C. Seabrook; Samuel Martin.
Littleatown Ephraim Myers, Wm. F. Crouse.
Latimore 'Jew D. Worley, Geo. L. Deardorff. -

Mensilen Samuel Meals, Wm. S. Cart.
Mountjoy Newton Horner, LK. Durboraw.
Motintpleasant J.A. C. Rindlanb, Jos. A. F.ckeuresla.
Oxford Alex. S. Mimes, Paul Hersh.
Reading Jun.Brough, Samuel Overholtzer.
Straban Mal. Robert Bell, Eden Norris;
'Tyrone Henry Spangler,Charles Yeatte.
Union Juo. H. Petty, G eo. Bagehoar.

As THE new Registry Law, endorsed
by the Supreme Court, practically dis-
penses with the further use, in Penn-
sylvania, of "cbffee.soaked naturaliza-
tion apers," and the services of Mr.
WALLAcaare no longerneeded in that
line, thatgentleman has been displaced
from the Chairmanship of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, and Wita4Am
A. GALBRAITH, of Erie, substituted.
The latter will have the privilege of
dealing out the money with .which
Packer expects to buy up the freemen
of Pennsylvania.

THE State Teachers' Association,
which is to meet at Greensburg on the
tenth of August, prolnises to be a
complete success. The people of
Greensburg have already made ar-
rangements to give the teachers a
hearty welcome. All the ladles .who
may attend will be entertained free of
charge and gentlemen at the rate of.from $1 to $1.50_per, day. Teachers
paying full fare over the railroads to
Greensburg, N% ill be returned free of
charge.

WHEN the war commencedJowlW.
GEA4Y took his oldest son and went
into the -Union army to fight for_ the
old flag. He fought through the whole
struggle, and was severely wounded.—
His son was killed. l'AsA PACKER
when the war broke out opposed the
coercion of the Rebels and went to
Europe! He continued a Peace Dem-
ocrat to the end, and supported Andy
Johnson's Re -Construed -on Policy. The
Rebel element, led by Brick Pomeroy,
was uppermost _

at the Harrisburg
Convention, and in Asa Packer found
a candidate In thorough accord' withtheir views.

THE Lutherarr Obeer*r, published in
Philadelphia, has passed under the ex-
clusive editorial management of Rev.
P. W. Conrad, D. D. The Observer is
the leading organ of the English
branch of the Lutheran Church, has a
large circulation, and wields a corres-
ponding influence in that denomina-
tion. Dr. Conrad is a gentleman of
ability, a pungent writer, sound theo-
logian, thoroughly evangelical in his
views, and eminently qualified fbr the
responsible position assigned him.—
Tlie substitution of one for three edi-
tors ought to secure greaterunity and

cy in the editorial management
paper.

FRANK RUGRFS, the author of the
Democratic platform adopted at Har-
risburg, is well known as au out-and-
out Rebel sympathizer all through the
war. This accounts for the fact that
while the platform roundly abuses loyal
men, not a word . can be found in It,
from beginning to end, in denuncia-
tion of the traitors who plunged the
country into Civil Warand by means
of, the Slaveholder's -Rebellion sought
to break up the Union and destroy the
Government. It is the old issue be!
tween loyality anddisloyalty—between
Freedom and Slavery—the same issue
Which floored McClellan, Seymour,
Woodward, and Hiester, and which
must inevitably floor Asa Packer.

TILE Reading Times is ventilating
Asa Packer's love for the poor man.—
The 71717e1t says that Mr. Packer amass-
ed a colossal fortune by grinding the
faces of thepoor. Years ago he made
heavy contracts •for boating coal toNew
York; and got a kind of monopoly of
the business. He carried his oppres-
sion of boatmen so far that they rebel-
led against him, and resorted toostrike.
He went to South Easton, where the
boatmen had congregated, to compel
them to continue in his service; "but
so violent was the feeling against him
that he was seized by the men, throwninto the Lehigh, and would have been
drowned but for a timely rescue. So
exasperated were the men against
Packer, that they drove the man who
had saved his life from theground with
stones!" A lortuue wrung out of the
sweat of other men does not carrywithit any great merit, however effective it
may be in buying Democratic conven-tions.

Tax Natiopal Debt, under the pru-
dent administration of President
G_Ratir, is steadily going down, partly
by reason of a more faithful collection
of revenue taxes, and partly by reason
of rigid economy and reduced expen-
ditures. The estimates of the Treas-
ury Departsient make it probable that
the debt statement for August will
show a retinetiou Of about nine mil-
lions in the month of July, making a
total of forty-three millions since
March 4. ft, is anticipated by Secre-
tary Boutwell that he w,lll be able to
reduce the debt the first year of his ad-mtitintration fifty millions of dollars.
There are seven mobthe left, but the
receipts in those months are not ex-pected to come up very much beyond
the eipensesof theGovernment. There
will befifteen millions of dollars to bepaid out in August and September, on
account of'the pension list, and in the
faI nu?nttas the draftsof the War De-
partment for quartermaster and oom-
adatdmiary stores for the winter season
are always heavy.

avaitsfone or TaxL.
-

The struggle In England o the
Irishtharch Disestablishment • 1-
ended, as we predicted it wouldj. ••

triumph oftheComm& On Wtt -

day night of last week the HoOt of
Lords, by a decisive vote,. -se-IMlXted
its amendments to the Bill, which the
Commons bad struck out, the leading
conservative Peers making defiant
speeches and announcingtheirwilling-
ness to_assume theresponalbillty of the
issue thus made, ti.0rt,1,7 alter thevote
was announced, Mr. gladstoneenleieli
the House of COM13:1040, and was re-
ceived with tumultuousibmonstrations
of applause, which for some minutes
defied the efforts of the presiding °el-
eer to preserve order., The Prime
Minister quietly announced that the
Government could not abandon the
principle of the bill and would insist
on Disestablishment • and Theendow-
inept, which announcement was greet-
ed with loud cheers by his Liberal sup-
porters.

The issue was thus made up. But be-
fore twenty-four hours had passed, the
temper of the Lords had cooled down,
and with it their determination to
stand by the consequencesof their vote
of the previous night. It leaking out
that it wasGladstone's purpose torecall
the Bill from the House of Lords, pro-
rogue Parliament, andnext fall present
a new Bill, probably more radical than
the present one, and under circum-
stances that would compel the Lords to
accept it, the Peers becaine alarmed,
held a consultation, and sent Lord
Cairns to Gladstone to negotiate a
"compromise." The result was an
agreement by the Prime Minister to
waiveone or two unessential points In
the Bill, in consideration of the Lords
agreeing to accept the main provisions
covering Disestablishment and Disen-
dowment—all of which was ratified by
decisive votes on Thursday night.

Thus ends another struggle between
hereditary and representative legisla-
tion in England, and with the usual
result—a triumph of the popular will.
The threatened collision between the
two great principles contending for su-
premacy in English politics has been
averted, and the Lords, while yielding
everything, preserve their nominal
prerogatives as part of the legislative
power. The issue is bound to come up
again., and sooner or latter this ano-
maly in governmental policy will be
sweet away.

THE nomination by the Copperhead
State Convention, of Judge na, a
stay-at-home Democrat during the
War, to run against Gov. GEAHY, who
gallantly fought for 'the Union all
through the war, was s weak play of
political cards.. The only •thing ,to be
said in its favor, is Packer's enormous
wealth. He will be made to bleed
freely during the campaign, and the
various local Democratic Committees
will have a good time of it spending
his money. The idea of the political
gamblers, who controlled the Conven-
tion, seems to have been that the best
way to carry the next election, will be
to buy enough votes to insure success.
The contest is to be one of money vs.
brains—spoils vs. principle. The New
York Evening Post thus alludes to the
contest :

"John W. Geary, the Republican candi-
date and the present Governor, is a gentle-
man of the highest integrity and of acknow ledged abilities. A great part of his
life has been spent in the public service, andhe has made no fortune and has no claim to
an election except upon his character andtalents. For many years an earnest Demo
crat, the trusted friend of Polk and ,Buch
anan, chosen by the latter when President
as the tr3st man in his party to administer
the affairs of Kansas with justiceto all part-ies, and so to save his waning popularity in
the Northern States. Mr. Geary left the
Democrats with reluctance, and only when
he found that nothing but injustice on his
part could satisfy them. Never were free-
men more directly asked to choose betweenmoney and merit than In this contest; andIt is fair to say something more than theGovernor's chair isat stake in it—the good
fame of Pennsylvania, and the character ofher votersfor independence and purity." California

Connecticut...
Illinois
Indiana
Michigan
Nevada
Nebraska
New Jersey....
New York
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania.
West Virginia

GER."

THE Pennsylvania Democracy ate
reluctant to learn the lesaons of current
events, and cling with dogged resolu-
tion-to the dead issues of the Past.—
JuA now they are making a renewed
fight over the interminable "nigger,"
;just,a.s if it were a new issue, and the
XVth Amendment an open question.
The Democracy of other States thor-
oughly understand the true position of
things and are preparing for the new
order of things. In Connecticut, a few
months. ago, they went It strong a-
gainst Manhood Suffrage and lost. In
Virginia, slew weeks ago, they went it
strongfor ilanhood Suffrage and won.
Even in 'Kentucky. the more astute
politicians are waking up to the'neces-
sity of abandoning dead issues, to pre-
serve the life of the party. The Louis-
ville Journal, one of their prominent
organs, In a recent number thus ac-
cepts the situation: -

"There is a certainty that the elections ofthe coming fall will' bethe last thatwill evertake place In Kentucky with negro suffrageexcluded. This is a tact that we had betterlook square in the face, much if may loatheits visage. Everybody knows that, lame-diatejy after the reassembling of Cong-rets,the Fifteenth Amendnient will be declared
to have been ratified by the requisite num-ber of States and be part of the Constitu-tion '• and then all the negroes of this Statewill be voters, and nothing can excludethem from the polls except successful war
against the United States, and that, whetherit would be righteous or unrighteous, will
not be attempted."

THE Chicago Tribune toys the nom-
ination of Asa Packer by the Democ-
racy-, whose Standing candidate for all
offices they 'couldn't get • he has been
for twenty ymis, means that money
has been expended, and that more is
coming. The Tribune concludes :
` "We do not know exactly how manyMillions of dollars itwould require to carryPennsylvania for the Democracy, but asJudge Sharewood decides against the regis-
try taw, and as coffee-soaked naturalizationpapers are plenty, and repeaters and ballot-stuffers can be had on fair terms, 10 percent off tar cash, it irthird to say what maynot be done."

Judge,Sharswood's! decision ha:4 been
reversed by the Supreme Court, who
hold the Registry law to be constitu-
tional. "Coffee-soaked naturalizationpaper" will be cheaper than the Trib-
une supposed, as their use thisfall will
somewhat hazardous. "Repeaters" and
"ballot-stuffers" will also find their
occupation gone. Packer's money will
have to be scattered among the town-ship politicians; or he can follow Wal-
lace'stactics, and offer a round sum per .head for every vote that can be bought.

THE editor of the New York Citizen
—a Democratic paper--takes it for
granted that the nomination of Asa
Packer means defeat, Hear him.:

"WANT A WHIPPTIM--OUT Democraticfriends of Pennsylvania most need s flagel-
lation. They have taken off their coatsand stepped-up to the whipping-post oncemore. We hops theitspaWlauts will lay
it on well this

HERE is hoirthey look upon the
Pennsylvania ammo in ,Delaware.—
The Wilmington tbsitnieraial says

4 `Pasker's money is all the theme of-dis-
cussion in Pennsylvania, The Damming&
are delighted with their hopesfig handlingit, sad the Republicans at the certainty ofIts being spent for nothing."

Ma. PaClam iss4itlio* weal.
thkalt mail in p - Bow
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_up' , ~ , a KWIC matiVaataifiimdto:, bv#l4 einOrentVie Seder aff intsatetttali*ll-or * inglOy .okt. Ville
GEARY"was shedding his'tolood to pre-
serve our government, PACKER was in-
tent on pelf. When our armies were
defeated, and our candidate was bear-
ing the smarts of defeat and wounds
withooidierly fortitude, ..B.LOKnit was
keenly watching thefluctuations of the
stock exchange, and buying in stocks
which our drfeate ilepres4ed. When
victory resit,on (Qr banners and
(TEARY was Ideeding on the victorious
field over thelbody of his dead soldier
KW, PACKEKVMB adding pr his hoard
by sales of stock's which the wounds of
our heroes had caused to advance in
value. He traded in patriotic blood,
and the patriots in who•ie blood he
traded will neither support his ambi-
tion, nor accept hisblood-inoney. They
ore made of sterner stuff than he and
his managingbullies imagine, and the
second Tuesday of October will teach
the speculator how he has miscalculat-
ed the force of their contempt, and the
power of his purse. Buying a Demo- 1
matte convention, led by a law breaker,
is one thing ; buying the governorship
of Pennsylvania is another matter, as
he will find to his sorrow,--Beaver
-.Argus.

TUE Convention of School Superin-..
tendents, which met in Harrisburg last
week, passed resolutions in favor of
having School Directors sworn for the
faithful performance of their duties ;

asking the Legislature to repeal tlic
law exempting mortgagee, judvi...l t ,

dm., from taxation for school pt
-u determental to the interests ot the
common schools ; providing f,,r the
better support of the poorerdistricts by
an equalized or uniform system of tax-
ation ; and for a law allowing the
county Superintendents toapply it por-
tion of the county funds in defraying
the expenses of county institutes.—
Prof. Wickersham, State Superinten-
dent, announced that he was preparing
the draftof a new School Law to be
submitted to the next Legislature. He
had called together the County Super-
intendents- to secure a conference of
views alto the wants of the system,
and he would endeavor, as far as prac-
ticable, to have their views carried out. ,

WHEN Judge WILLIAMS WM a can-
didate for the Supreme Court twoyears
ago, he was assailed by the Democratic
press all over the State as a "carpet-
bagger" and "Interloper." It was his
fortune to have been born in Connecti-
out. Now the same Democrats have
nominated Packer, another native of.
Connecticut, as their candidate for
Governor. Shall we hear anything
more about "carpet•baggers?"

A FEW FACT'S ABOIIT THE "NIG

1. The whole number of colored people
the United States Is 4,418,294.

2. Averaging the number of votes which
this population can cast, in a very full poll,
at 1 in 7, the number of negro votes is G31,-

3. The State which now permit•the negro
to vote contain a colored popubigon of 3,-
341,802, and consequently, the number of
enfranchised negroes now is 477,401.

4. The negro population in the States
which have not yet enfranchised that race
is 1,076,492, and the number ofnegroes yet
to enfranchise is 163,785.

b. The total number of negroes in Dela-
ware, Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, and
Tennessee Is 830,447, and the number of
negro voters In these States,ifenfranchised,
would be 118,635.

G. The number left in the balance of the
non-negro voting States is. population 246,-
045 : votes, 35,15c0, as follows :

Cblored Apulation. ffegro rata.
4,086 584
8,627 1,232
7,628 1,090

. 11,428 1,633
........ 6,799 971

45 6
12

23,336 3,620
40,005 5,715
36,673 5,240

128 lB
56,949 8,136
48,000 6,888

7, The proportion which the colored vote
would bear to the white vote, if the XVth
amendment be passed, is as follows:
California 1 colored to 186 whiteConnecticut 1 . " so
Illinois 412 "

Indiana 4, 210 `•

Michigan 44 232 "

West Virginia 44 7 ••

Nebraska '
" 1,264 "

Nevada r " 1,949 "

New Jersey • I " 4L "

New York • . 46 149 ,
Ohio 99 "

Oregon " 1,226 "

Pennsylvania. ti 76 "

8. Will this proportion of votes, given
by an "inferior race," be likely soon to en-
slave the "proud Caucasianr

Mensonittz at • &vim—The Daven-
port (Iowa) Gazette of the 14th says :
"On Monday, Bailey & Co.'s Menagerie and
Circus exhibited at Muscatine. The tent
was struck at 11 p. m., and the show started
for Davenport. Before a dozen miles had
bee.'" traversed a terrific storm let loose Its
lightning, thunder and water. The light-
ning was 'blinding in its brilliancy, the
thunder was terrific, and the ink, violently
driven by the wind, came down in sheets.
A panic seized the whole cavalcade—men,
horses and animals seemed terror-stricken.
Eight of the drivers deserted their teams,
and it was not long before wagons and
horses were In inextricable confusion—a
jammed up massof floundering animals and
overturned vehicles.. The darkness, save
when lightning illuminated the scene, was
impenetrable. The caged lions, tigers,
leopards, wolves and other beasts, became
frightened, and bounded frqm side to side
of their prisons, and roared and growled,
and shrieked in very terror. The lightning
came nearer and nearer, until its thunder
seemed to break in the midst of the caravan.
The elephants laid down in the road, and
refused to move. Three of the horses were
struck by lightning and killed. It is a
wonder that no human lives were lostdaybreak the scene presented beggars de-
scription. Imagine it from the above ac-
count of the night's experience. It was the
worst adventure that ever befell a circus in
this portion of the West. The show reach-
ed Davenport at a late hour in the day, men
and- tetui Well nigh exhausted by the terri-
ble night's work and the hard journeywhich
followed It." '•

Wass the wind storm came up in Mas-
terdom, N. J., last Fridayaftensoon, George
Kuhl, of Copper Hill, was just tying the
cap-sheaf of a stack of wheat. the wind
struck thestack, and Mr. Kuhl found him-
self off with the top, and landed Inthe wagon, which was standing blonvide.A ladder standing against the stack wasblown over, striking the mules t craw theback, which frightened them, /and wino,they went over the gelds on a Wild ran fbrthe barn. On their way they took a dick
cut through the peach orchtad, rg
aping more than thirtyr treei,piritair yews' growth, every one fwhich waseitherbroken oft or torn at' Mr.-IL re-
mained In the wagon all the , end serehe never bad each *jilting as hithen
experkateed.
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IT Is wtioniilita Chinese idol templeIF to beAllffitedioSew lark city within
sixmouillia. s

Jam D. Bright, expects to •be chosen
United StatesSenator by the nett Legisla-
ture of Kentucky.

A snook of earthquake was felt at Mere-
pkia,ua Monday smandzw,„ . During the
night several =Aeons fell.

BSORZTAIT Boutwell has written a letter
is supportof Stokes, the Radical candidate
for Govornor of Tennessee.

Russia, teacheit England a lesson indiscs-
tablisbmont by dropping its hereditary
priesthood atone swoop.

Tux railing round the Mexican monu-
ment in Harrisburg, Pa., is to be made of
condemned muskets, with bayonets attach-
ed.

A Seaarrou firm advertises that "their
parlor furniture is elegant, their bedroom
furniture is rich, their mattresses downy,
their cons comfortable."

IT is said that South Abington, Mass.,
produces more boots and shoes, in propor-
tion to its population, than any other town
in the United States or the world.

Taut total amount of the gifts presented
to the.Pope on the occasion of the fiftieth
anniversary of his entering the priesthood
is estimated at twenty millions of francs.

Simmer pills would effectually curq
many of the diseases with which pankind
is afflicted if every individual would do his.
own sawing.

LEGITZES from Europe state that Secretary
Boutwelns agement of the Treasury
Department has done much to strengthen
the credit of our Government abroad.

F. J. JONES, a wealthy citizen of Liberty
Mills, Maryland, dropped dead at White
Sulphur Springs, Va , on Friday night,
caused by heart disease.

Tuz Secretary of the Treasury, iu reply
to a communication, calls attention to the
fact that the coolie trade is in violation u
United States laws.

AN action at lex in England has just de-
veloped the fact that picture dealers in that
country are in the habit of affixing the
names of eminent artists to pictures not
painted by them.

A SINGULAR accident occurred at Strat-
brd, Conn., a few days since. Asa farmer
watt sharpening his scythe with a rifle, a
swallow flew between the rifle and the blade,
and,his head was severed from his body.

Tux abstract of the condition of all the
Nadonal Banks of.the country on June 12,
shows resources'and liabilities aggregating
$1,564,175,00. The specie amounted to
$18,455,000.

A VALUABLY. mare, belonging to President
Grant, valued at $15,000, died atWashing-
ton on the 22d ult. It is suppisted she was
poisoned either by eating poisonous weeds
or by some malicious person.

Spots on the _sun are quite numerous, a
group being now visible near the eastern
limb, one of which is said by the astrono-
mers to be 5,000 miles in diameter. They
do not seem to benumerous or large enough
to make much difference in the heat.

"lisais your money, boy, end now tell
me whyyour rascally master wrote eighteen
letters about that contemptible sum ?"

sure, air, I can't soy ; but if you'll excuse
me, sir, I sort o' reckon 'twits because seven-
teen didn't fetch it."

Timis is great dissatisfaction among the
Democracy of Ohio, with the nomination
of liosecnuis. Some , demand his with-
drawal and denounce the attempt of others
to enforce upon them a man who Las for
years denounced them u "traitors and
scoundrels.'

A FKEOCIOVa sow, near Newark, Ohio, a
few evenings ago, seized a child, stripped
ha clothing off, broke one arm In three
places, severely cut its face and head, and
was only prevented from killing it by the
interposition ofa young woman who was
near at hand, and came to Its rescue.

Tne ecclesiastical trial ofRev. E. C. Chen-
ry, of Episcopal Church, on the charge of
violation of one of the cannons of the
church, for omitting part of the, ritual in
the baptismal ceremony, was suddenly
brought to an end in Chicago last Thursday,
by an injunction from the civil courts, sued
out by his counsel.

A LONDON desp itch says that it is rumor-
ed that a treaty has been concluded between
France, Austria and Italy, whereby the
latter, in case of war, is to support "France
with a contingent of 50,000 troops, and to
occupy Viterbo. It is also rumored that
Prussia has offered the Pope 12,000 men if
the French forces evacuate Rome.

A MADRID despaieh of Saturday's date
says that an actual outbreak,ot Cantata has
taken place at last. A battle was fought
between Governmentttoops and theCarlists
under Gen. Savrigo. The Carlists lost fif-
teen killed and a number wounded. The
Government troops lost three officerskilled.
Four thousand Carlists arereported to have
arrived In La Mancha. Government troops
are on the march to the scene of action.

Tux Democrats are IA pleased with Mr.
Boutwell's very successful management of
our National Treasury. His rapid reduc-
tion of the public debt is falsifying all their
evil predictions, and they are consequently
unhappy. Gen. Grant and the Republican
party have pledgedthemselves to "economy,
retrenchment, and the paymentof the pub-
lic debt," and they mean to habil their
pledge it It makes miserable every Demo-
cratia the country.'

Mus. Stephens, mother of .1. W. Ste-
phens, of Yanceyville, Ga., Senator in the
Legislature, says the Milton, (Ga.) Chroni-
cle, was found In herroom Wednesday eve-
ning of last week, a lifeless corpse, with her
throat cut, apparently by felling with her
neck on an earthen bowl, a rimmed vessel,
that broke in two places and cut her throat,
severing the jugular vein as if cut by a
knife, and breaking her neck bone.

Dastootwrs, and Pennsylvania Democra-
tic newspapers in particular, havenearly'al-
ways heretofore lookedupon New England
"Yankees" with scorn. We have not beard
a single denunciation of New England
"Yankeeism" since the nomination of Asa
Packer. Why 2—he tits born In "Yankee
land," and has overcome and conquered by
a -pure "Yankee" trick. Verily, New Eng-
land will soon be embraced by the whole
Democratic clan.—Harrisburg , Tele-
graph.

Homers Dzsrst. —The Erie Dispatch
says : "A telegram bas 'been received at
Girard, announcing that' Quarles White, the
lion tamer, traveling with Thayer's Menag-
erie, was actually eaten up by the lions on
Friday night, in'a small town in Michigan.
He is said to bays been struck on the
shoulder by the very MN lion that:urns so
near killing him at Rochester, knocked
down, and before they could be -beat=o 1 had torn him to pieces and devoured
thegreater portion of his body.

An APPIMPRIATZ COAT OF AMlS.—An-
ton Klaus, Mayor of Green Bay, Wis., and
one of its wealthiest and moat influential
citizens, began hiscareer asa wood sawyer,
and the a true American nobleman is not
ashamed of his humble origin, for the thct
proves that his present wealth and distinc-
tionare doe solely to his talents and erre:-gy. She hallof hisaplendid reddence;"says theAdvocate, "is a nicht, left far a
bast er statuette. In this niche. his child-:lol6e Phatd a aria saw buck, with a
wood saw hanging over it, and tbs hump-
tics, 'Papa's Fir* llaw.31111."
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I ' -": i Insilitilliensierfrekt Temnes-
see. 'These portentous intimations have
reached the home ofour eccentric and loqua-
cious ex-President, and his fellow-citizens
hasten'to !deity the truth of the report.
They were manufactured to Johnson's or-
der. 110 doubt, rs herumierstands =tiers of
that sort probably as-well as any man lie-log, and a shrewd advertising agent, fertile
in expedients and persistent of purpose,
was lost to the world when Mr. Andrew
Johnson became Alderman of Greenville.
A leading conservative Republican journal
of Tennessee, says that Mr. Johnson's help
in the present gubernatorial campaign in
that State is not needed, and "that the ab-
surd and malignant harangues which he isnow making are calculated to do much mis-
chief." It concludes this explanation by
sexing:—

"We cannot close without declaring, forthe satisfaction of our friends at a distance,that there is not the smallest dancer of Mr.Johnson ever being sent again to the Na-tional Senate from this State. His publiccareer is at an end forever, as he will him-self ascertain in a few weeks. The peopleofTennessee are not yet mad enough to feelinterested in needlessly getting up hostilerelations between themselves and those at,
present in power in Washington City."

And an the self styled preserver of the
Constitution, dispenser of stars, disturberof the South, and wrong-headed demagogue,par exec/knee, is repudiated in hit ownState. The Tennesseeans evidently have tijust appreciation of Their ex-alderman,member of the Legislature, &c. Having
by their aid swung around the circle of of-ficial preferment, it is fitting that, by their
assistance, be should be sent off at a tang.
ent into the obscurity ofprivate life, where
we hope his days may be many and quiet.—Phila. Inquirer. .a

THE ECTMENIcAr. COUNCIL. —A Florence
letter of a recent date says that as the inter-
val between the present and the time of
meeting of the Ecumenical Council dimin-
ishes the attention given to it in public dis
cussions increases. So many varying state•
ments are made that very little trustworthy
information is obtained, and one hardly
knows what to believe. Cl&nges have been
made In the original plan of thearephithea
tre in the left tribune of St. Peter's where
the meetings are to be held, and it would ap-
pear that the Prelates are to be made so
comfortable that one is led to the supposi-
tion that the Council Is to have protracted
continuance. Each member is to have be-
fore him 'a praying stool, which, by a
mechanical contrivance, can be in a mo-
ment converted into a writing desk. Be-
sides Cardinals and Bishops, It is not yet
positively known who and what is to have
the privilege of sluing In the Council. The
place of meeting is to be as Imposing and
beautiful as the artisan and decorator canmake it, and most of the time between now
and December will probably be needed to
complete the work.

FILAMTL DIATII OF A YOT:Sfi WIPE.—
The wife of Hezeklah Greenlee, of Mason
county, West Virginia, was instantly killed
one day last week, under the following cir-
cumstances: In company with herhusband,
.she was returning home by a near paththrough the woods from a neighbor's where
her husband bad been at work during the
day. They were walking hand in hand.
not dreaming of any danger, when a dead
tree they had just passed suddenly fell,
brushing the shoulder of Greenlee and strik-
ing bis wife on the top of the head, crush-
ing her to the earth in one solid mass,
breaking every bone in her body, so that
her remains could not be recognized as
those of a human being. Strange to say
Mr. Greenlee was not injured in the least,
further than being stunned for a few mo-
ments. The evening was a calm one, and
it is supposed that the tree, which was rot-
ten at the roots, gave way from its own
weight. Mrs. Greenlee had been ru 'tried a
little less than six weeks.

A Boy LIPTZD ST ♦'grrs.—Tbe Vicks-
burg Times of the 10th instant relates the
following incident: "A! young lad at Lake
Station, Mississippi, had a very large and
beautiful kite presented to him, about six
feet by four in size, which he attempted to
raise on4he 2d instant, just as the wind a as
increasing, and a storm threatening. The
wind drew the kite so. heavily as to drag
the boy along also. To prevent losing the
favorite, he wound the cord around his
body. At last the gust bore kite and boy
along In the- rapid air currents. The boy
seemed to be aboutone hundred feet above
the earth, and the kite five times that dis-
Intim. At last the young kite-flier caught
In the top of a tree, and was suspended
sea. my-flue feet above the ground. A flood
of rain came on, slackening the line, abat-
ing the wind, and allowing the little suffer-
er to be rescued. He was found to be un-
consciocs, and so bruised and marred as to
be scarcely recognized: but was restored
the same evening, and is now doing well."

Tax GRAND Asmy.—New opportunities
are opening to the boys of the Grand Army
of the Republic. The National Encamp-
ment is about to established a co-operative
life insurance association, whose policy
holders shall oorsist only of members, and
all of whose ate entitled to equal insurance
without regard to age or health. The in-
vestments will be made in United States
bonds, and when the association expires,
which will be with the last of our Union
soldiers, the funds, computed at over $lOO,-
000,000, will be devoted to the education of
soldiers' childrenasivi the liquidation of the
national debt. The fees will be cheap, the
results certain, and the investment profit&
ble. This new feature in its organization
will increase the usefulness of the grand
Army. •

Tax Navy Department has determined to
organire aptorpedo corps. This carps will
anisiseof one head and such officers as
may be detailed from time to timb for in-
struction and 'service. The corps will be
underthe direction of the Bureau of Ord-
nance, so fat as the material and the direc-
tion of the experiments is concerned. Tor-
pedit stations will be established at Ports-
mouth, "N. Boston, New York,

Pensacola and Mare Is•
land. Other stations will be added as oc-
casion any require. A edible place will
be selected whereall officers entering upon
this service wlll be sent for instructionsand
towitness experiments.

A Dracommcm State Convention has-ac-
tually constructed a platform without men-
tioning the Fifteenth Amendment. This
surprising explgit ire' performed at Des
Moines by the Democracy of lowa. They
denOunced the Maine liquor law, a high
Protective tariff, and so on, bat laid a re-
sate against the Amendment upon the
Ilhie. Tills is encouraging, and proves the
utility of being beaten. A long succession
of *vizi defeats has chastened the '.Demo-
cracy ef lowa into a degree of goal sense
that theirbrethren insome other States have
not yet attained.

Tax National munp-meeting at Round
Lake New York, sttractert people from the
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Cantiou..-0n the 14th and lath init.
several heavy thunder storms, acCompanteri
by hail, passed over portions of Carioll
county, damaging growing crops. Mr.
Geo. Barbangh, living near Uniontown,lost
a very valuable horse by lightning. The
storm extended past Union Bridge toward
Warfleldsburg, near which hateriplace Mr.
Jesse N. Zile had two horses severely In-
jured, it is supposed by lightning.—ln =-

Sequence of the injunction proceeding to
prevent the • Mayor awf City Council of
Baltimore from carrylng out the ordinat;ce
appropriating $1,000,000 to the Completion
of the Western Maryland Railroad, which
will lead to protracted litigation, tile work
Is much ember/Med. .Ir iso said a number
of persons !addingbeyond the present ter-
minus of the road at York Bond Station,
have agreed to advance sufficient money to
purchase the rails necessary to complete the
track to Double Pipe Creek.

CIIIIIIRRLAND. —A. Camp Meeting for
Carlisle district, will be held in the grove
at Red Barn Warehouse, Newton township,
Cumberland county,' on the CumberlandValley rallroad,corimencing on the 4th ofday of August, and continuing eight days.
—The Anderson Troupehad a re-union in
Carlisle on the 21st inst.; with dinner and
speeches. The next reunion will be held
in Piladelphia in December, 1870.—Chris.
Unit Zimmerman, residing near Eberley's
Mill, fell from a pear tree on the 17th inst.,
breaking his arm and wrist.—Gov. Geuty
has appointed Gen. Jamcs M. Allen, of Car-
lisle., Notary Public, vice Capt. J. F. Zug,
resigned.—An unsuccessful attempt was
made to fire tare office of the 3lechanicsburg
Valley Democrat on Friday night last.

On the 16th inst., a daughter of Levi K.
Hock, five miles east ofShippensburg, aged
3 years, it as drowned by falling iu a cistern.
—S. Miller, ofGreen Spring, last week, 1,.%t
two flue cattle from the etreets of clover
eating.—lt, ,bert .Mateer, of Shippensburg,
arrested for incendiarism, has been com-
mitted in default of .iB,OOO bail.—Dr. P.
11. Long, of Mechanicsburg, last week
drove out in a buggy, accompanied by his
niece, to the summit of the mountain at
Lamb's Gap, to get a view of the Cumber-
land Valley. When near the top, the Dr.
got out topick some blackberries, when the
horse became frightened and commenced
backing. The.road being narrow and the
mountain side 'at that point very steep, Miss
Long jumped from the buggy, just as the
horse and buggy rolled over and down the
mountain side a distance of about GO feet,
when they lodged against a tree. Dr. Long
procured aid and relieved, the horse from
his uncomfortable position, rather dem oral-
ived but not seriously injured.

FRANKLIN.—The Postmaster General has
ordered the name of the Post office at
State Line to be changed to Mason and
Dixon, and Amberson's Valley to New-
Bridge.—The residence of Samuel Reisher,
Chambersburg, Was entered by burglars, on
the night of the 21st inst., and $lOO in
greenbacks taken.—Mrs. Catharine Row,
who died in IVaysneshoro on the 13th
instaged 85 years, 7 months and 19 days, wag

mother of II children, 49 grand children
and 27 great-grand children, making a total
of 87. She was married G. years and
lived with her husband MichaelRow, dec'd,. .

63.—The Republican County Convention
meets in Chambersburg on Tuesday next.
The colored folks intend holding a camp
meeting near Greenwood, commencing on
the 7th of August next —Nine head of
sheep, belonging to Peter Brubaker, who
resides near. Mercer.burz. were killed by
does last week. %

FrvroN. —Mr. Geo. C. Scott. of Fulfbn
County, was waylaid and robbed last week
on the Bedford turnpike, four miles from
McConnellsburg. The robber was masked.

Faznzzicit. —A Postollim has been es-
tablishedat Foxville, Hauver's district, and
Jacob Buhrman appoiate 1 Postmaster.—
During the storm of the lath inst., ,lohn
Diller, near Mountpleasant, bad three cat-
tle killed by lightning.—An eshployee of,
the Baltimore and Ohio Rai:road, named.
3falionoy, was run over and killed by a
train near lie. tlysville on the 14th inst.
A son of Iticirird Mummer, near .11id.11e-
town, was thrown from a colt last week and
subsequently tramped in the face by the
colt, cutting his lips and Ewe badly and re-
quiring the services of a surgeon to sew up
the wounds.—On the 11th. two strangers,
who had recently come from Pennsylvania.,
names unknown, were killed at Catoctin
Furn::ce, by an oar bank caving in on
them.—Elias Itamsburg, of Frederick, died
suddenly of heart disease on the 14th inst
He had been on his farm during the day ;
at dinner complained of not feeling well,
but returned to the barn. He was found
dead soon after in the barn yard.—The col-
ored people intend to have a grand Eman-
cipation Celebration at Frederick, on the
18th of August. Fred. Douglass, J. M.

Langston, and other noted colored, orators,
are expected to be present.—The cereitiony
of "breaking ground" on the Frederick and
Pa. Line Railroad was to take place yester-
'day, (Thursday,) at Woodsboro.

WABIII2IOTON.—Mr. J. B. M'Cleary,
formerly a well known citizen of Hagers-
town, died in St. Josephs, Missouri, on the
16think—Mr. Benjamin Kidder, of Boons-
bore, while pitching grain on a rack, on
the 16th Inst., was suddenly prostrated by
sunstroke, and died fifteen minutes after-
wards..A little child of Theodore Haw-
thorn, died a few days since, in Regent-
town, from swallowing a small portion of
condensed lye.—The dwelling of Daniel J.
Crouse,.neir Cavetovin, Md., was struck by
lightning last week. Several persons in
the house were stunned and a cat was kill-
ed.—The Cumberland Valley Railroad is to
be extended from Hagerstown to the Poto-
mac. Proposals for thebuildingof eight miles
will be received at the office of the Com-
pany in Hagerstown until the 11th of Au-
gust.

Yoax. —During a severe storm on the
night of the 14th inst., the barn of Henry
Hass, Manheim township, recently erected,
was blown down and completely demolish-
ed.—On Sunday the 11th inst., Andrew
Keyser, of Chance ford township, York
county, fell from a tree, fracturing an arm.
—Last week Wm. Morningstar, of Held-
leburg, 'while picking blackberries, killed
a large female Copperhead snake, which;
on being opened, was found to contain Ga.
young snakes, averaging about 3 inches in
length.—A daughter of Daniel Baer, resid-
ing near Hanover, aged 4 years, had her.
forearm fractured on the 21st inst., by the
'arm being caught in a door as itblei shut.
—Prof. Light made an ascension with his
balloon in York, on Saturday last, alight-
ing 55 minutes afterwards near Lancaster,
having travelled 22 milea—David Piffling,
aged 13 years, while playing about some
coal cars at the railroad in York, on Thurs-
day lad, fell in the track and had both legs
redly mashed below the knees.

THE landing of the new Atlantic cable
was commemorated by a grand celebration
at Dtatituy on Tuesday. There was a sa-
lute, a dinner, and a levee, and an intmensecrowd of people, distinguished and undis-
tinguished, present. Congratulatory des-
Patches wereexchanged between the Mayor
of Boston and the Perfect of Paris.

Witomomort correspondent states that
a Germain tanker has offered to loin our
Ger/mount *ice hundred minion dollars

at Ave 'per, cent. interest, but ElectretaryBoutWell has declined It, u he has reason
to belies,that hecan nett winterbiorrownabite* Hattie' at four and ono•half, per
cent, totake up the the..tweithi now due.

14, otur.' !..•• 34,
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Mum hrssua rn emmositutc—TbeMilwaukee ?wily Wisconsin of tbs 12$
••

"An IndusUlOULwood sawyer named Bit-go4aGerman, living. la .the Math Witzd,bid, by dint of bard bite*saved.Bod. Be
had no con&knite in bake, so be petite
Money in a stocking and stowed it away
behind a rafter In his, house. Some days
after upon going to look for his 'money, he
found that the mice had made sad havocwith' It. They had chewed the' bills up in-
to the finest bits and made for themeefves
the softest kink of nests. The poor wood-
sawyer was in despair. He gathered the
fragments and they made a peck measure
heaping full of scraps, stocking wool, nutshells, &c., and what to dobe didnot know.
A friend advised him to send the whole
mass to the Treasury Department at Wash-
ington, and he did so. This was several
weeks agor and not a word did the old man
hear of the money until last Saturdsy,when
he received a draft for $250 from the Treas-
ury Department, and a letter stating that so
much only bad been saved nut of the $6OO.
Two gills in the department were at work
seventeen days sorting, picking,. and past-ing, and had finally succeeded in getting
A250 so that it could be recognized. This
amount Was sent on. Rltger paid the man
who advised and assisted In sending to the
Treasury Department, Co, and is glad to
get outwith so little loss. With German
coolness he said if he had put the money in
bank, it might have all been lost--now hebad saved nearly half of it. We do not be-
lieve he will useold stockings as a bank to
any great extent hereafter.

July 30.

A CONhEMED drunkard, living near •-

burg, PA., committed suicide in the fol: .*:`
lowing characteristic manner. On Monday
he drank to excess, and got into a violent
passion with his wife, threatening to ahoot
himself. He even took down his gun from
where it hung, to show that he was in
earnest, but his wife quieted him, and in-
duced him to put it aside. Mrs. Muldhron-
er, imagining that ho was pacified, went to
her garden to attenl to some matter-t, but
was out only a few f,einums when she heard
her husband call her. She looked up and
saw him on the porch, with hi; chin rest-
ing on the muzzle of the t,un. He said,
."Good bye, now,'• and the next itn-tant his
wife heard the report, and saw her husband
fall heavily to the porch. She ran to him
as quickly as possible, but life was extinct
when she reached him. The whole head
was shattered to pieces.

DEATH AMONG THE TOMATOES. —An Ilii-
nois exchange utters the following warning,
to which the necessary heed should be giv-
en. We do not know what truth is in it
but it would be well to be cautious while
gathering these delicious edibles. It says :
—"People at this season should look out
for the large worm which infests to tomatoe
vines. Its sting is deadly poison. It is of
a green color, two or three inches long,
and as large u a man's finger. At RedCreek, Wayne county, a few days ago a sets.
vant girl, while gathering tomatoes, re-
ceived a puncture from one of these worms,
which created a sensation similar to that of
a bee sting. In a short time the poison
penetrated to every part of her system, and
she was thrown into spasms which ended
in death."

DANGEROFS COUNTEIWZIT.—Treasurer
Spinner and several Treasury experts on
Monday examined a ten (10) dollarcounter-
feit greenback, sent from New York, which
they pronounced the best executed counter-
feit which had ever comeunder their notice;
indeed, there was some difference of opin-
ion as to its being a counterfeit even alter
its surface had been closely scanned with a
powerful microscope. It mai be known
from the genuine by being more dimly
printed, as if it bad been one of the last
impressions of a large number, but in all
other restects it was difficult to distinguish
it from the good note, with which-the com-
parison was made. Secretary Spinnerpro-
pounced it a counterfeit, which settled its
status.

El•pt.111-17

ACCIDENT TO J. A. J. CEVFWE LL. —We
regret to learn that Postmaster General
Creswell met with a painful accident on
Saturday evening. Whilst sitttag on the
porch of hi. father-in-law's residence (Rev.
James Mclntire,) near Elkton, he accident-
ly moved his chair too near the edge of the
porch, and was precipitated to the ground,
falling with great force on his left arm.
Some of the smaller bones near the elbow
were fractured, causing great pain, though
producing no serious injury.

LA Y DELE..ATIOY.—Since•Our last issue,
says the New York Methodist of the 24th
instant, we have heard from alarge number
of churches, the votes of which amount to
12,432, of which 8999 are fur lay delega-
tion, and 3,433 against. This, with our
previous vote, gives an aggregate vote of
107,605, of which 78,536 are affirmative,
and 29,071 in the negative, giving a major-
ity fur lay delegation of 49,465.

May 14,1869.-1 y

EDWARD HALPIN, an eldeily man, from
Black Rock. fell from TableRock, Niagara
Falls, on Monday last, a distance of one
hundred and eighty feet, and was instantly
killed, his body being mingled in a dread-
ful manner.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCHIVICKI PULMONIC SYRUP,

eaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con.intention. Liver C.atiplaint, and Dyspepsia, if takenaccording to directions. They are all three to be ta-
' ken attbe same time. They cleanse thestomach, re-lax the !Ivor, and put it to work; then the appetite
• becomes goal; the food digests and makes good blood ;
the patient begins to grow in flesh ; the(thalami mat-
ter ripens in the lungs, and the patient outgrows thedisease and gets well. This is the only way to cure
:consumption.

To theee three medicines Dr. 1. H. Schenck, of:Philadelphia, owes h le unrivalled nieces' Inthe treat-mint of pulmonary consumption. The Pnbnonic`,Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the lung", nature
:throws itoff by an may expectoretkm, for when the:phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough will throw Itoff, and the patient has rest and this tangs begin toheal.

To dothis, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pillsmost be freely used tocleanse the stomach and liver,so that the Polmonit Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake MO act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, thebile starts freely, and the liver Is soon'relieved ; the stools will show what the Pill. can do;
:nothing has ever been invented except calomel (adeadly patens which is very dangerous to use unlesswith great care), that will unlock the gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Eichenck's'Mandrake Pills.

Liter Complaint Is one of the most prominent
woad of Consumption,

•gchenck's SeaweedTonic is a gentle stimulant andalterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which thispreparation Ismade o 4 assists the stomach to throwout thegastric juice to dissolve the hod with thepulmonic Syrup, and It is made into good blood with-out fermentation or souring In the stomach.
Thepeat reason why physicians do net curs con-ramption is, they try to do too much; they give me.Maine tostop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night

Sweats, hectic Sever, and by so doing they derange thewhole digestive powers, locking np the secretion.,and eventually the patient sink, and dies.
Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try tostopa cough, night sweats, chills, or fever. Remove the

taws, and they will all stop of their own accord.—No onecan be cured of Consumption, Liam Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Catarit, Oanker, liberated Throat,
wine the liver and stomach are mad* healthy.
Ifa palm has consumption, of coarse the lan in

Some wayare diseased, either tubercles, absc es.Immobile/ irritation, pleura adhesion, or Ole leap areemus of inflammation and test deimying. In sock
daises what must be done/ It is not only the lunge
that are wasting;-bra it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to makeblood
out of fora. Now the only chanceis to take Sasepra'sthree medicines, which will bring up a tone to thewomach, thepatient will begin to want food, jt willdigest wally and make good blood; then the patientbegins to pin in Seib. and ai mon as thebap beginsto grow, the brags commence toheal up, and thepa-tient gets fleshy and well. This is the only Way toOhre Oonatnaption.

When there is no lung dieeke, and onlyLips Oom•Inland Dyapepsle, Scheack's Seaweed Tonic and
•Pills aresudicient without the PabaraleSyrup. late the Mandrake Mb freely la all Withaltempi/dials as they are perfectly harmless.

Dr.Schenck, who hasenJoyed uninterrupted health.ler many years past, and now weighs 226 pounds, was
wastedaway to amens skeletonin the very laststep.4 Pulmonary Consamption, his physicians having
prowenced his case hopeless, and abandoned him to
ha ate. He was cored by the aforesaid medicines,
and since hisrecovery many thousands similarly af-Skiedhave need Dr. fichenck's preparations with the
Nara remarkable amen. lull directions acoompay-
log each, make It not absolutely necessary **person-
ally se* Dr.Schenck. unless thepatients wish their
lupp examined, and for this ppnarrppppaees he is profession-
s* at his Principal Office, Phil alpha, every Sues.
day, whenall lettere for advice most be addrweed.—
He is also profradonally at No, 32 Bond street, New
Teak, evTT other Wednesday. lie Wee advise free,

.Ijor • h examination with his lieepiro-
thePticele S.S. Nice homeat each city from

Y. to$

fries of the Paboonle- Syrup and Seaweed Tonle
each $l.llOpee betray or111.1th breadzikielifilshitemete Ibox. log site byalt

J ILVIZI6OIL
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We hirraJust wiitelveisad offer wholesale *ad re.tall, a fell aiwortinoat of very choke, Ter. A lot oftheveep loins maw cared tame. • lot ofthe Inset"Swam°Uweat quite reduced prime, wholesale
4.

and retailk 4 dgenulaeflidw Vlalionr--vety sour sad putuprla WienWdbane* which we offer et eacoildtaglppe. wholesale and ratan. A lot of the ToyAoki,* pandas Old Government Jere Coffee—-brommid Or peso. Also choice Itto Coffee. A lot ofgood brewood Coffeeat quitea reduced price In lulleach tote. .

WM. BLAIR A SON,"South Bad"Cartlala, Pa

HALL'S ELIXIRDyspepsia and oxistipationare the hourly dm of
the restless, excitable American, and with them comeinexorable headache, heartburn, and a train Of smalldiseases. Marshall's Elixir has been prepared with
special reference to thee' constitutional tronblee 01
eo many ofour countrymen, and so far the peelers.
HOD has proved a decided eIICOIOI. The prop:Wore
Owlthat, In recommending it now after the tried ex-
perience of years, they are but fulfillinga huffiest,
duty towards the general community. maser's
Paw.,

Price Line Dollar per bottle,
M. MARSHALL k

Druggists, Proprietor:,
1301 Market et., Philadelphia.

Joao 111.1660-tt

113.801 d by all Druggists
July W. [-No. 29.7-17

BRAINIDRETH'S PILLS
They remove ell bed accutualetione from the bowels,

and purify and invitorate the *piton, A.ll ,A 11.41
health is net perfect uure it to themselves to take
Ivordoses of Brand:Wee Pills, because the peed* of
decay areconstantly eradicated by theirnee, and the
principle of life confirmed, Ihri• giving a vigor of
body and mind t ■ period when we bar* been used
to see the tattering •tepand the enfeebled Intellect.

GeneralPam the died ogeiabed libeled. of Vene-
zuela, says be h■s used them his only medicine fur
thirty year% with themoot owthitictory rentilte.

For .'ustivenesa, llyepepsia nod av a

tine tbry are unrivalled.
Daniel I. Tenney, Msg., Astor House, N. Y.rk,

cured by Brandreth's rills of Dyspepsia and Costive
ne3S, when 101 other means need had failed.

gentleman, whose father died or conimmt lints •t
3,01 years, was also attacked, when about 21, by the

Re Lad cough, uialst sweat., and general
debility. Doctors recommended cod liver oil, but he
wasted away. At last be determined to nee Brand-
reth's PAIL In two months they made him a sound
man. ,July

GIL AND PRosPERITI
llnAinem. revives uu4e, th•new ',gin,. Other than

arum,' causes have, hosseeeee glyea a tremendous
mpeti. to the q4le or

CICISTADOILO'S EXCELIIIOR HAIR U 1 C
Thr chemists hare conic out ih two leadinz •cieuti-

ficjourualr against the lead and sulphur pqison; for
the h•ud f for that i• their proper deeigeationi, with
which the country is lefe•ted, while Dr. Chilton, the
Arid analytical chemist in America, attn,uncts to the
world that

Jun. 4.--tf

CRISTADORO'S DYE IS UTTERLY POI SONLESS,
and that heknown it to be :a, because he has analyzed
it. CRISTADORO'S lIAIR PRRSERVATIVE,
Dretaing, acts like a charm on the Hair alter Dyeing.
Try it. (July 2.—lm

IMPORTANT NOTICE
FARMERB, FAMILIES, AND OTHERS CAN PUBchase no Remedy equ•l to. Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Liniment for the cure of ChLlera, Diarrhoea, Dysen-
tery, Croup, Colic, and Sea Sickc cc,, taken internal-
ly—(it is perfectly harmless; see oath accompanying
each bottle) and externally for Chronic Rheumatism,
Headache, Tooth-ache, Bore Throat, Cuta, Burns,
flwellings,Bruises, Mosquito Bites, Old Bores, Pains
InLimbs, Back, and Cheat. The Venetian Liniment
wee Introduced Inlet:, and no one who has used It
but continues todo so, many stating, If it was Ten
Dollars a Bottle they would not be withoutit. Thous-
ands of Certificates can be seen at the Depot, speak-
ing of Its wonderful curative properties. Price, Fifty
Cents and One Dollar. Bold by the Druggist. and
Btore-keepers throughoutthe United State.. Depot,
10 Park Place, New York. [July 2.—]m

TO CONSUMPTIVES..
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in •few tweets, by a very simple remedy, attar having suf-fered several years with a severs lung affection, •outhat dread disease, Consumption—is anxious tomakeknown toh V fellowwuffarers the means of cure.To all whodesire it, he wilt.send a copy of the pro-scription used (free of charge), with the directions forpreparing and using the same, which they will find •wire Curs for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.The object of the advertiser in sending the Preemie-Moe is to benefit the at:dined, and spread informationwhich he conceives to be invaluable; a•d ho hopes ev-ery sufferer will try his remedy, •e it will cost themnothing, and may prove a blessing.Parties wishingthe preecription,w ill please addressRSV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, King. county, New York.May 14, 1869.—1 y
LECD3

A Clergymen, whileresiding In South America as •taiselottiwy, discovered a elf.and simple remedy forthe Cureof Nervous Weakness, Early Body, Diseasesof the Urinary and Seminal Organs, cod the wholetrain ofdisorders brought on by baneful and vicious
debits. Greet numbers have been cured by this nobleremedy. Prompted by • desire to benefit the am feted
and unfortunate, I will send the recipe for preparing
and using We medicine, in • gelded envelope, to anyono who needs it,free of charge. Address

JOSEPH T. INMAN,Station D, Bible Honse,New City.

414-DEAFNESS, 81.11 -12DNISAS AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by J. Tutu', M. D.,and Proteemr or Diseaus of the Eye. and Ear; hisspecialty) iwtAe Medical College of Fernery/ maid. 12years' experience. (formerly or Leyden, Rolland,)
805 Arch street, Phila. Teetimoniall can be seen athis °Nice. The Medical faculty are invited to accom-
pany their patient., as he has no secrets in hie prac-tice. Artificial oyes inserted without pain. Nocharge for examination. [Jen. 29.-1 y

WIER RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,
/or Store ?rents, Asylums, Ac.; Iron Bedsteads,

WireWebbing for Bbcepand Poultry Yards; Braes andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Screens for Coal,Ores, Sand, kc., Haas; Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wires for Windows, Ac.; Paper-makers' Wires,Ornamental WireWork.kc. livery In.formation by addressing the manufacturers. 31,WALKER k SONS, No. 11 North Sixth it., Phila.delphia. Teh -5, 1669.-1 s

ERRORS OF YOUTH'
A gentleman whosuffered for years from nervousDebility,Premature Decay, and all the effects of

youthful indiscretion, will, for the lake of sufferinghumanity, send free toall who need It, thereceipt anddirections for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured Buffererkwishing to profit by the adver-tiser's experience, Mg do so by addreeming, in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

No. 42 Cedar street, New York.

THE KIDNEYS.—TIIR KIDNEYS ARE TWO Inumber, situated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by tat, and ronsisting of three parts, viz:the Anterior, the Interior,and the Exterior.The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of Gast,.
or veins, which serve as • deposit for thei urine and
convey It to the exterior. The exterior le • conduct.
or also, terminating in aoingle tube, and called the
Ureter. The ureters are connected withthe bladder.The bladder is composed or various coverings or tie.sues, divided intoparts, viz: the Upper, the Lower,
the Nervous, and the Mucous. The tapper expels, thelower retains. Many have a desire to Irinate with-
out theability; others urinate without the ability to
retain. This frequently occurs In children.

To cure these affections, we mast bring Into action
themuscles, which are engaged in their various
functions. If they are neglected, Gravel or Dropsy
may ensue.

'The readermnst &Is.) be made aware, that howeverslight may be attack, it ft sure to affect the bodilyhealth and mental powers, as our flesh and blood are
supported from these sources.

Gone,of Hastneartax.—Pain occurring in the loinsis indicative of the above disease'. Thvy occur Inpinions disposed toacid stomach and chalky concea-
l:tom.

Tax GILRYII.—The gravel ensues from neglect or
improper treatment of the kidneys. Thaler organs
being weak, the waist is not expelled from the blad-der, but allowed to remain; It becomes feverish, andsediment forms. It is from this deposit that the
atone is tormed,and -gravel ensues.

DROPSY ISa •. election of water in some parts of theholy, and bears different names, according to the
parts erected, viz: when generally diffused over thebody, it 111 called Amerce: when of the abdomen,
Recites ; whenof the chest, Hydrothorax.

Tistrumr.—Helmbold's highly concentrated com-
pound Retract Bach. is docidely one of the best re.
medko for disease, of the bladder, kidneys, gravel,
dropsical swellinga, rheumatism, and gouty afar
Hons. tinder this head we have arranged Dysurla,
or difficultyand pain in passing water, scanty secre-tion, or small and frequent discharges of water;
Btranguary, or stopping of water; Hemataria, orbloody urine; Goutand Rheumatism of thekidneys,withoutany change in quintlty, but increase of col-or, or dark water. It was always highly recommend-ed by the late Dr. Physick, in the.. affections.This medicine increase, thepower of digestion,andexcites the absorbents Into healthy exercise, by whichthe watery, or calcareous, deport us, and all ~an•natural eulargements,sa weU ea pain and inflate-IMMO, are rendadlid, and It Isiah= by men, women,and children. Directions Ihr use and diet accom-Pray.

PEIZADILPRIA, Feb. 26,1107.H. T. Hriasoin Druggist:DWI 1311—I have been a sufferer, for upwani oftwentyran, with gravel, bladder, and kidney-

so-time, during which time I have used various medic-huil prima:tisk:is, Ind been under the treatment ofthe must eminent phykldans, experiencing but hate
relief. •

Raving seen your preparations extensively Adair-
dad, I consulted with my Badly physician in Mudto ruing roarlitstract Buchu.
I did that beams I had used sliltindaofedrertleed

remedies, and bad Sound them worthless, and some
quite injurious; In fact, I deepaired of ever getting
wall,and determined to use noremedies hereafter un-
less I knew of the ingredients. It was this thatprompted me tons. yourremedy. As you advertised
that itwas composed of booby, cubebe, and juniper
berries, It occurred to ma sad my physician as an ex-
cellent combination, and, with his advice, after an ex-
amination of thearticle, and consulting again with
the druggist, I concluded to try It. I commenced itsass shout sight months age,at which time I weapon.fined to my room. From the first bottle I was sitolt.Medand gratified at the beneficial effect, and alterusing It three weeks, was able to walk out. I hitmuch like writing you a full statemont of my case atthat time, butthought my Improvement migLtonlybe temporary, and theridore concluded to defer andsee if It would effect a perfect cure, knowing then It
wouldbe of greater value to you, and more satiate,.tory tome.

I am now able to report thata care is effected afterusing the remedy fru Ave months.I have not used any nowfor three months, and feel
as wall In all respects as I ever did.Your Socha being devoid of any unpleaseep tasteand odor, a nice tonic and In►igorator of •the Brlnstc,I donot mean to be without It whenever occasion mayrequire its use In each affections.

H. itteoololloK.Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement, herefers to thetollowing gentlemen:
Hon WsAgar, le4dormnor, Pennsylvania.HonThos lorence, Philadelphia.Hon J 0 inosandge,Hon J B Black, Judge,Philadelphia. •

... Hon D B Porter eallevernor, Pennsylvania.Hon BUS Lewis, Jude,Philadelphia.Hon It Grier, Judge, Hatted bates Quart.Hun 0 W Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.Hon W A Porter, Cit 7 Solisitor,Phltedelghla.Hon John Bigler,
, Calikanks. •

/Lon MBank.,Auditor-General, Washington, D.C.And sans others, lir asoessary.Bold o:Druggists andDesiersevery where. %IMOof oonstarlalts. Ask Sir Hsleabold's. Take soother.Pams.-41ghwhom.* or bottles ibr WO. De-livered to any address. Desna* sysaptosas Is all001111111111110•INMIS.
Address H. T. aILNBOLD, Drag sad 4Thestical112110.1111roldwa7. How Yogi"

NON/I .132132/111121 VNLISII 11(964.171.1N0 mirsaihi=is:4lll.
_

laY
N.T.KISIUNAD •

• Wm.

&larch 12.—t
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West Middle StreetMarket
(NIAR TEX OEVET•SOMIX.)

Every Day in the Week, •

SIT DAY EXOItPTID

Irvah Bud throw thaes a week, Maralay, Ways.

day and Saturday mornings. Lana, Ysal or Mottos
*Tory day. Ordenleft at my ouket la tie evealag.
will be promptly delivered tb• followlag inerilag

OZOROJI A. °ODOR!

BUTCHERING.
NEW FIRM

OSOROK R. STOVER A THADDEUS 6. 111111,
♦VING ontered intopartnership la the 1111%."11.1./ BRING 81:18INEAS, will carry It . la all Itsbranches. All klodsof

FRESH MEAT•
In their saanota. Market stand la Gettysburg, atArnold's Corner. Fresh Boer every Tuesday sada May morning. Small meats Wednenday, nu=nod •rlday morning. As mu my mob Orr oarWecan all an reasonably a. nay good arm la Gattys•burg.

Those having fat stock for sel• will Ilud It to tbolrsivantage to sell on or address the sew rirs.
BTOVIR k RIBLIApril 30,.11160- t I

MEAT WANTED
TIII4 111(}1 1/187 CASII PRICI PAIDVOR

COUNTRY HAMS,
SIDES,

SHOULDERS & LARD,
BY NICHOLAS A: SIMON COHOHI,

York .trees. trekr wotr. itut•t

Minix and . Dried Bei!, also Fresh
Meats constantly on hand for sale

rrtilizrro, &r.

FARMERS
TRY TAE

Star Bone Phosphate.
To .o .gricalturigto, th•refors, whoSr. In seereb•ti &mein •nd pertuausnt msourej and whomay hase the cialtun of thin article. pr•orifed to theirnotice for th• drat time, the manufacturers wouldsuggest, that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATEle worthy of their experimeotal trial. at Let; putOX D.lnreewarran Msg. ph• fullest confidence, thatatter a trial they will add their teetimuny to that ofhundred. of farmers who now regard It se the cheap_eat acid but manure In the market.

THE AMMONIA
11.121)011ml abundantly from th• organic portical othe boas.

PRICE Aroundß TON IN BAGS.farmer. vrieblus Bone, Oil of VI:idol, eau b.supplied. Give usa call.
*LA. Spangler bas our Phosphate for sale.PETER BOBLITZ, Manufacturer.

- BURIEHOLDRIA t WILSON,
Beater klay•Pinea Buildings,N. W.corrior Washington and Railroad sts.Gettysburg, Pus 11•.

Tba Pborplute i• for sal* by
A. SPANGLISR, Gettysburg, Pa./k SONS, Gettysburg, Pa.GRAIT t BCRXNEODIL

Granits Italan, Pa.SIELIIORN BBENDER, i
CHARLES BURN,NeHuekord, P.

over, Pa.

A Word to the Wise !

HIGHLY' IMPORTANT TO FARM ERB
Renner's Chemical Fertilizer !

THE importance of a quick, ac-a. UT.acid durable lertillser, adapted le the soilof our county, Is acknowledged by all Parmen. Har-ing *attendmyself, alter long study and careful ex-periment, that7. C.ltxwaga's

Chemical Fertilizer
surpasses ell others lu sdaptadoseas to klada ofsoil, I have purchaud the right for Adam county,and am prepared to 511 orders for It promptly sod sono...amble terms. It to so humbug,but

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TREED
by &number of ear Tanners, and le admitted by CIwhohave It to be the beet In the market, and thecheapest. lam prepared to furnish this Fertiliser issay quantity, and will deliver e

In, any town or village in theCounty,
when ordered in not lest quantity than a TON. Imanufactuae It for 'stoat 360 per ton withouthags, or$55 in bags. This fertilizer la composed of the beetfertilizingchemicals that can beheld. I nee no oil ofvitriol; it does not contain any ammonia, therefore Ido not use it. Neither do I use Hine nor ashes. '

TUB OBJECT Of THE CHEMICAL 7EITILIZEE.
is r• latrodoce ■ fertiliser that wilt last for • series •trope—nut only for one. Itcontains marl•ntan imalmatter to mature thegrain and make it ripen early.while the ammonia *aces the growth. I expect t•d►nnfactures large irrpply thia winter for the springcropiaand therefore inrit• farmer. and the public gen-erally to give it • trial on all kinds of Grain saeVegetables.

CAUTION.—I harsh, give notice that /armRightshereafter sold unlessslgued by me, are infringementson my Right, and will be prosecuted and dealt withaccording to law, from which there is no appal.
1111-1111 orders will be promptly attended to by ad•drawing

GEORGE BENDER,
Bandon" illo. Penna.E. N. Mc81.11.11 General Agent for sale of Connty and Btat•Rlgtits,B Ille,•dasus county, PaDec. 26.—1 y

FAR-MERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE !

rfro ls composed principally of tke celebrated G name

ALTA VELA
Contains three) per cent. of AMMONIA, •n •mpis
quantity to flueactivity (without injury) to Omrep-tation, and a large gnantltyof aol•bl•

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIMF,',
together with Potash and Soda, the essentialelementsof •

COMPLETE MANURE.
Ths lath reputation Ithas obtahiadaziongths manythousand armors whoaro using It Is proktoncs toall other kinds, Isa sore gammas* onto Tabu'.

PRICE 860.00 Pia TON
Bend Ber a pamphlet. /Alma

111 ♦LTA Viii GUANO 00.,
67 Broadway, Now York

& L mini? a co., Roo N.D.]. Av•.,Philad•lphia,
Agouti for Penna. and Southern New Jumpy:

July 31,1868.-1 y
BOWER'S

COMPLETE MANURE,
NAXITLICTOLID BY

HENRY BOWER, C7temiat,
PHILADBLPHIA

KADI MON
deper-Pfumpkate itf Lime, Ammonia sled Potash

waluisram 1W PION LIIOI.2NLAIION
Thus Manure contains' alt the elemeate to producelarge mops ofall klads, and is highly reawswissidedbyall who lased it, also Cay' distinguished chemistswhobars, byanalysis, testae its quanta's!.

Packed its Bags of 200 lbs. each.
TIMM", BHAIIPLIISII t 00.,.

Arests,
•

:Se SouthWater and 40 South Delaware Areas.,

PHILADILPHI•
=II

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Te 801TIR STEM,

BALTIMOII, ND.
And by dealers generally throughoitt the eenatry.
For lohnnatlon,addreso Hsu Dower, Dhlisdel

gob. ic—ly

FEMALE SEMINARY,
RAGERsTOWN.

(rounded 1854.)

This Institution willcostimence Its BLiteenth Schol-
astic year on the

• mire MONDAY IN Urnllo2lt.
Itovert the advantages ofa Beautiful and Haslibtal
locatio a NOBLE WHIMS *specialty erected and
braarrdaged 110•01110 SCHOOL et the hlgheet
grade,aaphigrounde. and a Bp apjobaniat or
Teachers lor Thorough Istotrootkat la all the 4=mate of• Orameutil hod &QOM/

Board war, use of fundebed Boma, and
*ethics la ad the studies of the makePadres*do&log Lathy Br each Term of Iha aksat ForOatalogitee, ortoy &Wed talbrisatiai

Rim wit. P.
Jody 113-5 w Rigorohrini.

BT avzitMINGvasma lAin9=nis

Skt star aid L

Nottysberg, rrlday,a

APPOINTED.—Genrge F
been appointed Pus •
Hill, vice Daniel Gatldstf,d

- - -

CONSECRATED.—Tbe.
church at Einmittsbarg
ted to-morrow, the Met I
Apple, of Meroersbug, 11
co nsecratlon sermon. •

TALL OA •

Cumottriand township, Itit
to this ogles *stook Of oils
one of his liable on hit.*
co savored six tbet in length

RETURNED.—Mr. J.
who went to Europe lei
on account of impared . •

home last week. We are&
his health was materially
the trip.

ELECTION.—An elentkm
to-morrow, (Saturday.) at '
for officers of a new Mil
about being organisiO.
Eleholtz tuui been tt • • •

jutant Generaft° bold the.
LJLPRO VLNO.—The`frlsn

Brandon, Esq., of Kors+ille,
county, who antlered awpu
leg some five or six weeks
pleased to learn that he isno

• ing, being now able mos,
crutches.

COLORED CAMP MEET
will be a Camp meeting cif

and York Circuit of the Af
dist Episcopal Churches, In
east of Gettysburg, comma
19th or August, under the •
D. Stevens. They expect to
instance of some of their abt

•

ACC/DENT.—Mr. B. F. •

tlestown, had one of his en
sprained on the I.lth inst., w
from a buggy. One of the
had given way, and Mr. R.
the buggy to secure the hot
foot entangled with the wheel;
to fall.

BROKEN.—We a
that M r Sowers, of Hamill
Adain4 county, broke anat..
week. lle was in the act of
hors°, when the animal th
round and knocked Mr.
the haute!, breaking It bet
and elbow.—lfvorer Citizen

PAID. - On Wednesday his
County Mutual Fire 'Daum,
though its Executive Comm
an order on the Treasurer for
of col. Juhti Wolford, being t.
insurance on Col. Woltonra
war struck by lightning on
and burned.

-.......,..

Al IMPOSTOR.—Th,
Democrat cautions the OddF.
State against a person giving
Rive, eho Non, a collecting
is au arrant imposter. lie Is a
of age, of medium size and
complexion, and tells his sto •
pathetic way as to induce al
son who hears him to lavadt.

A C'ONVENIENCE.—We
that arrangements have been'.
tablish a Baggage Depot
she'll will be under the cha
rible parties. Paoiengeraitrrl
trains c.un leave their checks
otTlee, and their baggage will •
wherever ordered.- Persons
leave in the cars can have .

called for at their residences
at the depot.

RATTLESNAKES.—Last
Henry Clever and Isaac W
the South Mountain watheti.
the vicinity of Clever's 0
suddenly came on a den of
which they at once attacked,
needed in killing thirteen o
It i+ supposed thief, twice tha
caped unhUrt. Eight of the
au closely entwined that one
stone killed them in that oen

PERSONAL—We Milk* b
burg papers that Joseph G
Civil Engineer, of NeW Ox
employed by the Commiasio.
burg to make a survey of tha
lay out an addition of two
and East of the present City
streets and avenues, with
grades. Mr. GMhas beenen
work for several week, and it
bly occupy his titne during ,
and fall.

lIIHME
door amusement is termed
delight," and is performed in •
manner: Take a sheet of no
It carefully, and inclose a bay

ticientiv larz,.) to par up ar
year in advance. And w
tnensely to the feat, is to :
name of a new subscriber "

balance." Keep your eye o.
and if you detect a smile,'
success. Try it.

SAILED.—Hon. EDWAaD
sailed from Baltimore, lb;
Wednesday, in the steamer
Bremen line. Impaired
quent upon the exacting de
ticial duties and literary en
induced him to make the trip. :
to be absentabout three mon
ing England, t3ooticnd and
afterwards the continent, pro
as Constantinople. lie is
his newpbew, JOHN B. McPrr
of Ilarr laburg.

A number of Mr. dicPb
al friends In Battimore aeon
to the steamer 14see blatAitr,
Archibald Stirling, Esq., Geo
Esq., J. W. Clayton, E. Nu
Baltimore American, Gen,
Gen. Bowerman, and others.

OrThe Shippertsburg New
last, has the following item:
MONEY STOLEN.—On

ternoon, Isaac P. Wagner,
county, made complaint be .
Butts that he bad been rob.
two dollars of money. It
aforesaid was stopping at the
Rest" and had sold a horsed°
received the amount he all.
stolen from him. From the
the case,. Wagner was so much
that he was taken to the eta
4rfr his load," anti on cowl
self found he was minus the.horse. Where the moody •
mystery. Sixty-two dollars
fur a drunk.

RUNAWAY.—On the
10th ult., Rev. Mr. chasten; •
made a providential escape
injury. He was driving ato
street, having two of Ms oh'
him. The horse took fright,
breaking the carriage, and
little girl from the buggy. P
all were , saved from Wiens in

One day Last week, the horse
to Rev. Mr. Bellmtlder, of
Chapel ran off, break* tl
pieces. Mr. B. had got oat o
but a few moments belbrethe
off. The horse was caught net

CONVENTION.—The
County Convention has been
inset in Gettysburg, on U
of August, to nominate a Conn
The Convention will have a li
Making selections from the ti.
dates struggling for positio
than twenty-four have alread
ed themselves. while it is utt. •
others, who hays beenquietly
wires.'expeos to steal a
now belbre the publicby apt
names on the Convenikut.
one seek. to be Director os

y County Trounuer, 4 littelskater, 6 Clerk of tatcourt.,w
the Sherlllklty.

ME

t~


